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Thy Weather
FXHt KENTUCKY Partly cloudy

rand warmer Thursday

The two men wounded by Hoal
WK Iny bandit at New Albany
Xnil ure out of danger

nil Wright Brothers have organ
istft n company to manufacture
rand operate airships

The Alatnendarea basebajl team
afc Havana Cuba defeated the De ¬

troit Americans to l
CJ N Ashton of Calhoon might

fee alive if he had obeyed his wife
Sk alled to him to come to the
bowie from the barn before a storm
tbf was coming up arrived but
besot it off and was struck by
fightfling and killed

There are 82 newspapers in the
VatMt States that are 100 years old
Only one of them is in Kentucky
itte Lexington Gazette and one in

1tue seethe Clarksville Chronicle
IWKV the LeafChronicle The old

cstof them all is the Saturday Eventg Post which dates back to 1728
i 1

Congressman Ben Johnson is about
b announce asa candidate for gov ¬

tutor which reminds the Elizabeth
topn Newa that the Fourth District
fcss furnished the Governor of Ken
tutky for 20 of the last 26 ear3I
including lilt Democrats excepting
SoeDellfora few days

John Jacob Astor and his yacht-
NOttrmahal are safe ir Sar Juan
fcfeftotr Port Rico There has been
tt3trcch excitement growing out of

if report that the yacht was lost in
ettorm two weeks ago Col Astor

i ait trot lose his life but he has lostI
as wife in a New York divorce court

Binet he left h mec
BAKERGOLLADAY Y

adisonville Banker Married
L This City

MK F 0 Baker of Madisonville
3aitl Miss Myrtle L Gplladay of this
1t were married last evening at
Sfkthomeof the bride East Eigh
Itefenth street Rev 1 N Strothert Memphis performed the cere

i

SKtYxgroogi is cashier of a bank
ii fcSadisonvUJe a
The bride ib quite popular with
traftt Of frienas and uum-

jiecumplishmentsnkud Recently
Lahasbe n teaching in the Mac
arwille graded schools

Sir and Mrs Baker will resides

ihfitdisonvilleLyellFowler

marriage license was issued
l fetay to Mr B F Lyell aged 66

Miss Josephine Fowler eged 57-

rtBrQt They live near Haleys mill
ii wasriot given out when the wed
ijjg would occur

s From CaldwelL
John Hays died at the asylum

Ma4aynight He was brought
beret from Calflwen county some
iriie ago for treatment
1 The remains were sent to Prince
Jan yesterday

Uoffl Jno G Carlisle is steadily
fcnpjfoving and it is now believed
that he will recover

tieafness Cannot be Cured
fatal applications at they cannot reach the

ILxacrd portion of the ear Thery is only on-
epaytofur deifnew and that is by cotutku
ttiral rtroeJtCJ Deafness ta caused by an in
tlpip 4 Condition d the mucous liniptf of
monCufitAChlaa Tube When this tube is

LpMtt t lou faAVe a rumbitag sound orist n
1rtft I1tM thc> rault and

c Jic inflammation can to taken out and-

Ilhijl 4<e restored to its normal condition bear
M Le defrayed forever Nine cares out of
too iiccaufied by Uatarrb which is nothing but
BH tnUimedcdqdltlodpf the mucous Hurfact i

We will give one Hundred Dollars for any
E tf Deifutfis caused by Catarrh that ClD-

aot be cured by nells Catarrh Curt Send for
ticatlavs free

N it CHENEY 8rCO t ropv Toledo OJ
vela by UruKl8t + price 75c
SSaJW nalln Family yips for constipation

L
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jIllNSiiAW CAPTURES

A Streator Ill Audience

and Had a Crowded

House

dThe writer ever attended a mor
thoroughly enjoyable concert the
that of the Hinshaw Company last
night Not altogether because of
the splendid voices because thei
reputation takes that for
granted but because of the geniali-
ty the ease the good nature the
warm human touch that pervaded
the evening Mr Hinshaw does notI
set his art on a pedestal and ask hisI
admirers to worship it with batedJ
breath from afar off There
nearness friendliness about it that
is like the warm handclasp of an oldIfriendIHow did he do it Well there wasI
his beaming face and big manly
personality to begin with Then he

Isaid We are going to give you a
jolly programme I dont know just
what it will be but we will try to
make it fit your needs which we shall
discover as we go along Then het
gave a little story of each piece bet
fore it was played out and how much
these exclamations added to the enII
joyment cannot be over estimatedt

And what of the songs that were
sung Well most of them were the
dear old favorites every music lovers
has heard over and over again andt
which prow dearer by repeating
There was the aextette from Lu-

cia

of

the Good Night Quartette In

from Martha the Quartette from
Rigoletto The Last Rose cf SumII
mer The Heart Bowed Down

Ttien Youll Remember Meall
the famous old standbys lungS

with a richness and splendor of tone ir

that simply congested the room
with a plethora of vibrations It
made one wish the cei ing was fif yU
feet high Every word every
ble was sung with distinctness that hcarried the meaning straight to the
head of the hearer and if he had no or

aheart for nusic he enjoyed the storycanoBut the concert bad to end After hi

the closing number had been sung e

the audience refused to go and the
Quartette from Rigoletto had to

usbe sung again It may help to re-

concile those who wanted more to
know the Hinshaw Grand Opera
Qiart ° tte is fnjraged for two con

incerts at the Chautauqua next July
J E Williams in the Daily lndeI

pendent Streator IIIw
Personal Gossipw

Dr W A Lackey has rented thetl
cottage now occupied by Mr Howse
flrd Brame corner of Main andtc
Third streets and will move to the all

city from Pembroke January 1st
Mr W S Davisons pretty new

house on Walnut street will soon bedl
ready to move into

Judge C C Givens Democratic c1

candidate for Congress spent Sunrl
day night in the city

Miss Ryan of Boscobel College
Nashville is with Mrs Ed Rey-

nolds for Thanksgiving if
Mrs S G Buckner is spending

Thanksgiving with MrsBradshawtIYOMesdames
Gray and P H Cunningham of
California who had been visiting
relatives here and near the
several weeks left Tuesday for theirh
home 9

at
Mrs W M Wright of Morgan

field is visiting her sister Mrs E
C Evans on South Virginia street

Mrs N Zimmer leaves tomorrow
fdr Allentown Pa where she will
spend several weeks with her son
Mr EIonZinmerm

Miss Helen Swift of Tennessee is
visiting her aunt Mrs Brenda Har
low near the city

Mrs James L Travis of Marion e

who spent several days with friends
in the city has returned home

Miss Lizzie Tyler Moore has re-

turned
¬

from a visit to Mississippi

J H Cate Jr who was a mem
ber of the class of 1908 Hopkinsville
High School and is now conn ctedt
with the Tennessee Central
came over from Nashville this week
to Solicit passenger business for the
road He will be in charge of a party
goi ng to Nashville this morning tot
see the football gametMrs C F
Miss Ruth Embry who spent several
weeks with relatives here and in
South Christian has returned to her
home in Dade City FlarMrs J W Downer has returned
from a visit to relatives in Virginia

r
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NEGRO ORAl OR

MADEAHIT
p

Continued from Fintltga
j thayesuen ¬

prised to see intere
the white citizens are in every com ¬negrorThe school facilities the negro n

the cities and towns I have visited
are far better than I had any
thought they were What Is needed
on our part as a race is to make our-

selves a neces3ity in the field of labor
We must nut be merely content t

tolerated but must make the peo
pIe feel our labor is so thorough so
intelligent and conscientious that
nobody else can bo secured who will
perform it better

Io the matter of labor our race
has an advantage in the South which

sometimes fear it does not rightly
appreciate In the old countries ol

Europe and in many of the large
cities of the North people for a large

al t of the year are without work
want the streets day by day

seeking employment but cannot find
In our case no negro who wants

find work need go without it On
the other hand in most cases in-

stead
¬

of the blackman having to
labor labor seeks him And
here in the South the negro is

not shut out as in many other parts
the country from skilled labor
many countries of the world peo ¬

pie who have the same degree of civ
zation work when they can onlyI

get from 16 to 20 cents a day
their labor In every part of thej

we get many times
money per day for our labor

Education cf the Negro
That which in the past has made
Southern white people hesitate

about the education of the
is been the question as to whetherI
not he could use that education in

way to produce more riches more
more high moral living inh

after hecommunity was ¬

d but the minute we can prove to
the White man In the communityd
where we live that

more law abiding more industri ¬

ous more saving gets ridof idle-

ness
¬

that minute millions MOo dollars
will be poured out for our education

every part of the South In a city
Hopkinsville in a large degree

cook the white mans food we
serve the food on his tablewe nurse

white mans every
hite housekeeper in the City ought

sure that the person jvhp cooks
or nurses her children ought

be clean and intelligent and above
things moral
In the punnishment of crimes of

omission and commission the law
no color line Since the law
no color line at the finishing

end the negro should have an equal
with white people of other

at the preparing end as he is
punished in the same way other
races are If the negro fails to pay
his taxes if he steals if he fights

he commits murder he ia punish-
ed

¬

by the same law by which the
white man is punished Iam sure

every white man in Kentucky
agree that if this is true the ne ¬

gro should have the same chance
preparing himself for life so that he
will understand the law and know

ow to obey the law if he must be
on equality with the white man

the finishing end of life he should
also have an equal chance at the pre-
paring

¬

end of life and this can only
be brought about through proper
methods of education I mean educa-
tion

¬

of head heart and hand that
education which will teach every

ember of our race the dignity of
labor and the same time will teach
every member of the race trade or
special occupation by which a living

n be i btaine-

dResponsibility of White Man
Wherever I have gone in this and

other states I have found that the
negro is very much what the whit-
man

e
is This being true the white
throughout the South has a

tremendous responsibility the re
sponsibility of setting such an exam
pie before the negro that ho will
help the negro to a higher arid more
useful life I find that on going in ¬

a community where the white
people are ignorant lawless the ne-

gro
¬

will be found leading the same
kind of life on the other hand
where you find an intelligent cul ¬

cured law abiding cloys of white
people you will find the negro lead-

ing the same kind of life We htty
here in proportion to their number

4
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I ALL nOPE ISI
ABANDONED

t

Tenth Day Passed and N-

e

o
< f I

More Miners are f
Rescued

>

BODIES NOT LOCATED

One oi The Men Rescued
< J

Has Iied Since Get

uting OutI
Cherry III Nov 24Toat the

1897 miners still unaccounted for in
the St Paul mine at Cherry III are
dead is the belief of the officials of
the mine W W Taylor general
manager of the mine said every
part of the mine where the men
could have existed for ten
days had already been reached
and that he did not believe an ¬

other man will be taken up alive
Those who still hope say there was

corn in the mule stables and water
in the lower galleries of the mines
making it possible for the men to
still live One of the 20 rescued
men has since died

probably the very highest type of ne-

groes
¬

to be found anywhere in the
country This is very largely due to
the fact that we also have the very
highest type of white people Aside
from the color of his skin the negro
in the South is more like the South ¬

ern white man than any other race
that comes into our country He
readily adopts the white mans ideas
of civilization he eats the white
mans food professes the same re-

ligion uses the same languagewears-
the same kind of clothes and deep
down in his heart the neQrti in the

loves the community in which
e lives and he i3 ready to Jay down

his life for the best white people in
community There are hun ¬

reds of white people wile would
trust their families their wives and
daughters and every dollarthey pos-

sess
¬

in the hands of certain negroes
4

and feel perfectly sure that that
trust would not be betrayed As I
travel through the South and get
into individual communities I find
that in ninetynine cases out of a
hundred the relations between the
individual negro and the individual
white man are all that could be de
sired The individual relation bet-

ween the black man and the white
man is the basis for the settlement
of whatever problems that are re
maining
jBDr Washington and his party left
for Clarksville Tuesday morning and
he is filling other engagements in
Tennessee

Love at First Sight
Mayfield Ky Nov 22one of

the briefest courtships that has ta ¬

ken place in Mayfield was that of
Miss Lela Collins of this city and
Charles Speight of Brassfield Miss
who after knowing each other five
days were united in marriage The
couple had been conducting a cor-
respondence

¬

for about a year and
the groom came to Mayfield and it
seemed to be a case of love at first
sight The couple left for Brassfield
Miss to make their home-

Precedent
If you meet a man more than half¬

way you will have to go more than
halfway for him ever after

William Wade

Hinshaw
Will sing the famnu-

rTOREADORS SONG
At The Union Tabernacle

TONIGHT
ADMISSION 75 CENTS

Seats on sale at Anderson Fowlers

10 Reward
Black horse mule 15 hands

high5 or 6 years old strayed
from Ed Thompsons farm
near Trenton about Nov 1
Will pay 10 reward for in
formation or return Notifyorelle

DEAR1HONED DEAD

Meets Death in a Tragic
I

Manner In Burning

House

Butler Mo Nov 24 Congress ¬

man David A DeArmond and his
grandson Waddle aged C were
burned to death in their home here
at 4a m yesterday

DeArmond was a Democrat who
had served in Congress 18 years and
was the oldest Democrat in the
House in point of service Before
entering Congress he had been State
senator circuit judge and supreme
coUrt commissioner

James A DeArmond a son of the
cpngressman and father of the boy
who lives across the street attempt ¬

ed to enter the house to save his fa¬

ther but the flames were burning so
fiercely that he was restrained by
his wife and neighbors The
bodies have been recovered the
boy in his grandfathers arms
Toe rest of the family escaped

Mr DeArmond was born in Penn-
sylvania

¬

in 184-

4REALTY TRANSFERS
o

Several Farms in Christian
Change Hands

Real estate transfers have been
made recently aa follows Mrs Su-

san
¬

E Hicks et uh to Allen E
PPool farm of 105 acres on Prince-
ton road W R Fuller to Young
Long tract of land on Tradewater
river Albert Kelly to John Boyd

farm of 224 acreson Fairview pike
E L Roberts to W F Roberts one
ninth interest in tract of land near
Bennettstown

Last Warning
Pay your tax at once and avoid

penalty Dont wait until last days
as the collection of the school tax
makes it necessary to keep two sets
of books and write two receipts
hence we can only wait on half the
number of people that we have for-

merly
¬

done on the last days All
property on which taxes are not
paid by Dec 1 will be advertised

J M Renshaw Sheriff
Y

Q If You Buy It Of SbarrrZta Good

THE EDISONI PHONOGRAPH
em A gift appreciated by all from

the baby up from Christmas day
on throughout the year and in
other years

Have you heard thq new Am
berol Records They play four
minutes Come in oarly before the
lastminute folks crowd the alton

r You can buy sow for Christmas de-

livery4P

jI A Fino Line of Bright Snappy
I New Goods For the Holidays

JAS H SKARRY
THE NINTH STREET

JEWELER AND OPICIAN

I Watch Inspector L N K B

mAlwarJ Your Moneys Worth

5 l ri

EXpert
tig

QUICKLY PAINLESSLY
SAFELY

CROWN and BRIDGE WORK
A Specialty

FEIRSTEIffSLouiaville

ESTABLISHED 1902
BOTII PIIONES HOPKINSVHJ jay

P r

WHATL
J

every body should know is that
our service methods and care
for your comfort makes this
store particularly inviting for
your trade

All Our-
Customers

I

Knowt-
hat

I

I they get a greater satis ¬

faction here than is usual
Trade here and you will kno-

wAndersonFowleri

Drug Co
Two Stores Incorporated

1 >

THINKIT 1
L

That Christmas Present
you were going to buyl
Where will you got it
A moments thought will convince
you that if you come here it will

not be necessary for you to look

furtherno need to Shop all
over town
We have Holiday Goods suited to
all personsand all Purses

Cook Higgins
INCORPORATED

3Convenient Stores 3

WHITHESE
IMORTALSBE

j

Without any apology to Punk
we apply the expression direct ¬

ly to those people who con¬

stantly neglect their eyeswho
need glasses and who still do
not wear them
TJIf this means you we hope it
will cause you to think of M

D Kelly the graduate opti ¬

cian one who has made a special
practice of examining the eyes
and the fitting of glasses for
the Just 30 years So come at
once and save your eyes

M D KELLY
The Old Reliable Jeweler

and Optician
Main SL Opp Court House

WANTEDWOOL

wool
WOOL

I

At Highest MarI
ket Prices

Wool sacks furnished
Free on application

See phone or write
for prices before you j

sell
M

The H ydon I

reduce CO t
HERBERT L HAYDON Mgrf

Cumb Phone 293 Home

East 9th St Near L N Depot

n o HESTER J R ALLENSWOBTH

Hester AljensworthA-

ttorneysaiHtw
Office Rear Court House

StairsjjPhjjHjjjVHjKVa
a


